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Resirrection, to go and teceh ail1 nations to bc bap-
tii'.d iute the Fatiier -nd the Son and the IIoly
Ghiost. FortîNith, thorefore, the Apostios (whose
vory nanie ineans sent) went forth on their mission.
J3y tho authority of a prophecy iii the lO9th Psalin,
they received nîte their inunhber Miatthias, in the
rooin of Judas, inaking upl the number of twolve,
and tlîeî thocy recivcd the proinised power of the
Ilfoly Ghost for miracles and cloquence. First of
aIl thoy bore witness to the faith in Jestis Christ
throughout Juden, and, Iuxving fouîided Churches,
they î'cxt went forth into the world ami published
the saine doctrine of the saine faitlî to ill the na-
tions. They then iu like inanner foinded Churches
in ovcry city, froin whichi Churches thete
Churches iu their order dorivcd the tradition o! the
faith, and the soeds of doctrine, and are even now,
day by day, dcriving them, that they many bccomc
Churches. Indced, it is by this oul1Y that they wiIi
be reckoned Apostolic, as beiing the offspring of
Apostolic Churoches. Every sort of thing nmust bc
classcd according to its origini. Therefore aI11 the
Churchos, thougli thcy are se mauy aîîd so great,
are yet but the one Primitive Churoh of the
Apostios, froni wvhiclî thcy ail spring. In this Nvay
they are ail primitive, and ail Apostolie, whilo the
interchange of poace, the titie of brotherhood, nd
the frc exchange of bospitnlity (which riglits-no
other roason rogulates than the one tradition of tho
saie xystory) prove ail to bc unitedl in one union.

"lFrom this thon we commence our douurrer. If
the Lord Jesus Christ sent I-is Aposties to prcach,
noue others are to bc received as preachors besides
those whom Christ appointedl. For none knoweth
the Father savo the Son, and hoe to whom the Son
lias revcalod I-im; and the Son is not seen to have
revealed Hlii te any save te the Aposties whom R1e
sent to preach, that doctrine of course which R1e
had revealed te themn. But wvhat it Nwas which they
preached [about one hundred years age), thit is to
say what it was which Christ revealed to themn, I
wl 1 bore maintain ought nlot te bo otherwise provedl
tban. by thoso saine Churches which the Aposties
tbeniselves founded, themeselves by preiching with
their own voice, and afterwards by wrîting episties
to theni. If this is se, it is equally certain that al
,doctrine which agreos with those ApostolicChurches,
the parents and original sources of the faith,
miust be reckoned for truth, -.9 without doubt con-
taining that which the Church received froni tho
Aposties, the Aposties from Christ, Christ frein
God. On the other hand, ail doctrine must bo pro.
judged as a lie which savours ci soinewhat contrary
te the truth of the Churchos and of the Aposties,
and of Christ, and of God. It remains for us te

show whcthcr this doctrine of ours inay bo reckoncd
as Apostolic tradition, and whcthier othor aud dif-
feront doctrines (Io not froini this vcry fact corne
froni a lie. We are iii fulil communion with Apos-
tolie C hurches, because ive have no doctrine differ-
ont fromn thoirsg. This is the îvitiness te our truth.")

lie then argues that it is impossible that ail have
erred because there is one and the saine tradition,
.nid errer is manifold, and not orie, aud it is impos-
sible te suppose that ail Chur-chos witliout oxcep-
tien would orr with tho saie orror. This argument
is of course very strong froin the standpoint o!
Tertullian, iii whose tune thero was but littie inter-
course betwvcen the varions parts of the world. Ho
sains up, his argument thus:

IlWell thon, suppose if yent will, that they have
ail erred; that the Apostle was deceivcd in giving
his testiînony; tbat tho HoIy Spirit hadl ne regard
for any Church, so as te guide thern inte truth -
thougli 1e wns sent by Christ for this vory purpoe,
W.vas soluglt frein the Fathor for this vory puirpoe,
that Ho should tenchi ýhe Truth. Suppose, I say,
that He the Steward of God, the Vicar of Christ,
ueglccted lus duty aid pormiittcd the Churches te
linderstaud in a differont sense, aud te believo in a
differoît sense whist Ho was prcaching by mocans of
the Apostles, yet is it in any way likely that se
nxsny and such important Churchos should have
errod witli eue and tho saine faith? Ne mgcident
occurs te many porsons in precisely tho saine man-
lier. Errer o! doctrine in the Churohes must needs
have onded in difference ef rosulte. But that which
is found te bo ene and the saine in mauy bands, is.
net tho resuit e! errer, but of tradition. Can uny
one thon dare say that those were in errer whe
handod on tho tradition? "

Having thus cstablislied the truth of the Churches,
lie turus round te the dissonters froni the Church,
and points eut that the very fact o! the lateness o!
their enigin, aud of thoir lack o! anthonity, marks
theni as erroneous.

"Lot theru show me frein what authority they
start! If they presch a différent E4od, why do
they use the things and the Scriptures and the
naines. of that God agaiust Whom they preach ? If
it ho the ésîne God, thon why de thoy presoh Him
differontly ? Weli thon, lot theni prove theinselves
te ho now Aposties, lot thoni say that Christ hau
corne down a second turne, that Ro bas tauglit a
second tirne, a second timo bas beon crucified. For
thus has the Apostie described it; for thus 'was Re
wont te niako Apestles, by giving them, pewer te
perferi the samie miracles that Re did Ilirnaeîf. I
wish thon that the rnighty doods of these new
Apostles wore breught ferward: unlesa 1 acknow-


